**Street Address**  
63 Springfield Pike  
Springfield, WV

**Common/Historic Name/Both**  
O  O  O

**Field Survey #**  
HM-1344

**Site # (SHPO Only)**

**Town or Community**  
Springfield

**County**  
Hampshire

**Negative No.**  
WV_HampshireCounty_HM-1344.tif

**NR Listed Date**

**Architect/Builder**  
unknown

**Date of Construction**  
Circa 1830

**Style**  
Side Hallway Federal house

**Exterior Siding/Materials**  
Brick

**Roofing Material**  
Metal

**Foundation**  
Brick

**Property Use or Function**  
Residence  x  
Commercial  O

**Other**  
O

**Survey Organization & Date**  
Rasmussen and Rasmussen  
Fall 2010

**NAD83 UTM# 17S**  
0698523E/4369259N

**Quadrangle Name**  
Springfield

**Part of What Survey**  
Western Hampshire County

---

**Sketch Map of Property**  
Or Attach Copy of USGS Map
Present Owners | Owners Mailing Address
---|---

Phone # | 

Describe Setting
Close to Springfield Road on a large lot

__ Acres

Artifacts Present

Description of Building or Site (Original and Present)
2 Stories 3 Front Bays
Side hallway with 6/6 double hung sash, stone sills and brick lintels. Paneled entry reveal. Pedimented portico with double squared supports. Two story rear extension with two entries, also with pedimented porticoes supported by wood brackets. Left side gable end chimney and interior chimney in rear extension. Wooden enclosure on first floor of the rear extension. Some sash may be replacement.

(Use Continuation Sheets)

Alterations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe All Outbuildings
Wooden gazebo in the back yard

(Use Continuation Sheets)

Statement of Significance

Very high degree of historic integrity. Individually eligible for the National Register, Criterion C

(Use Continuation Sheets)
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